July 27, 2012

Missing Master Key for Parnassus Campus

Today, Facilities Management staff discovered a Parnassus Heights System Master Key missing. The UCSF Police Department was notified and is working with FM staff to investigate and recover the missing key as well as mitigate any security risk. The key opens approximately 700 interior doors, including areas of HSW, HSE, Med Sciences, Dentistry, Nursing, UCH, IRM, Chancellor’s Office, Provost’s Office, BSL Labs, Animal Care, 100 Buchanan and the Clinical Science Building.

Re-keying of the compromised areas will begin immediately. Manual and electronic access controlled door locks remain functional as do intrusion alarms and CCTV. Additional security staff will be on the Parnassus campus during the re-keying period and all police and security staff have been alerted to the situation. UCSF Police will maintain a heightened and visible presence on the campus during this period.

Please take precaution to secure your valuables and notify UCSF PD of any suspicious activity in the affected areas. Anyone with information regarding this incident is encouraged to contact the UCSF Police Department at 415/476-1414.

Help fight crime by reporting suspicious activity to UCSF PD immediately. For emergency or in-progress events, dial 9-911 when using on-campus land lines and 415/476-6911 when using cell phones. For non-emergency calls, please dial 415/476-1414.
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